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tlie 11Il C line of *vagorts
because they are quality wagons.
They flot only look well, 1' it they
wear well. Buit for the exacting
larmier who demands the best.
They are flot bujit for a day. They
are built for a lifetime of service. They are built to carry
heavy loads and fur continuous bard usage.

Petrolia anîd Chatham farm wagons are wagons of thc 1 Il C'
line. They are sold by a campany that cannot ailord to hazard
its reputation by foikting wagons of an inferior quality on thepublie. Prom Petrolia and Chathamn farni wagons you get more

than a dollar's worth of service for every dýollar you invest. Buy
ane and you will buy a dividend. Vuu ca be abqolutely sure

il getting a dividend wagon in a Petrolia or Chath~am because
they 'tre wagons of thse 1 H C-the quality liue.

Petrolia and Chathiam
wagon% have heca the choice of thousands of Canadiaunnm for
niany years. They ore made especiatty for tic servicc the Canadjan
(armer requîtes.

Thei wood entcrlng leto the constructin of Petrolls Wagon lh
felected wlth great care and thonroughiy ca.soucd. The lrou w h l
dcsiigned toi insure durallty and strength.

The paint and varnisth with winîch they are liandsomnely rîtlshtot cot~ i
no defects In materlal and workninshlp.

Chatham Wagons have a long record for satittactory service. bMade
wlth liard mapte axIes, white oatc bo)isters, sand boarils, rit.i spolies aud
oak or birch huit t, second growîls white ash tretq und yokes-titi tils
mtîterial bcbng dried under cotr and carelly iuipetîsd beture being
usecil they repesent the highest posaittie standtard of wagon CCOa.truICtitiî.

Cati on your local 1 H C dealer and sec the variotns stylv.4 In wiîith
these wagoîns are tmade. You wll flad one smiîng tîtern titît soit nteer
Your exac.t necil. tOr, If yiîu prefer write direct tu taearest branci house
for bouklins aud fi, information.
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